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ways system, under which the" HOW EXPLORER GETS FIGHTING SPIRITman In hie livery stable and the lai.
ter for Watson aV Luhra.

Married, at the Umatilla agency,
Feb. It. U77. by Kev. Father Con- -AM IHiltKI'KNDK.VT NKWSPAn
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M WOMAN.

SheVa fathefe wife, and aiater
to

My aunt and Uncle Ned
Grandmother calls her daugh-Kate- ;"

She a aunt to little Ted.
And cousin to a lot of folks.

There isn't any other
Ilrla'tion. tho. in all this world

C'Com me) can call her
Mother!"

. Maii V. Cruthera In Life.

BROADENING OUR VISION

''LL the war and our
'tf:f heavy export business

during me struggle
open the eyes of our business-we- n

to the fact that if we wish
to continue selling - goods
abroad we must to a reason
atote exiani oe a purcnaser 111

the foreign market? There
are indications that this truth
is being realized. Witness

CHANCELLOR DICTATING TO SECRETARY

V c
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Sift tRNESV SHAirttXTOM

Sir Etnwt Shaekleton the great
explorer, won the muwle and endur-
ance for his wonderful Antarctic
trips by boxing with dangerous big
heavyweights like himself. Here ho
is shown with Bob Devers, the west

not supposed to be remarkable;
though as a picture of part of the life
at the front during; the 1915 phase of
the war they are interesting, as many
other such letters have been.

The second part gives specimens of
what at present are considered by
most people unusual communications;
though these agnin are in many re-
spects of an ordinary type, and will
be recognized as such by other bereav-
ed persons who'nave bad similar mes-
sages. In a few particulars, indeed,
those here quoted have rather special
features, by reason of the assistance
given by the grouu of my friends "on
the other side" who had closely stud
ied the subject. It is partly owing to
the urgency therein indicated that 1

have thought it fry duty to speak
out, though It may well be believed
that It Is not without hesitation that
I have ventured thus to obtrude my
family affairs. I should not have
done so were It not that the amount
or premature and unnatural bereave
ment at the present time is so appall
Ing that the pam caused by exporting
one's own sorrow end Its alleviat'on,
to poaaible scoffers, becomes almost
negligible in view of the servic

hich It Is legitimate to hope nun
thus be rendered to mourners, if they
can derive comfort by learning rh;J
communication across the gulf is pos-
sible. Incidentally, I have to thank
those friends, some of them previous-
ly unknown, who have in the same
spirit allowed the names of loved ones
to appear in this book, and I am
grateful for the help which ona or
two of those friends have accorde..
Some few more perhaps may be thus
led to pay critical attention to any as.
surance of continued and happy and
useful existence which may reack
them from the other aide.

The third part of the book is of a
more expository character, and Is de-

signed to help people In general t

realize that this subject is not ths
bugbear which ignorance and preju-
dice have made it. that it belongs to
a coherent system of thought frit of
new facts of which contiued jtudy is
necesnary that it is subject to a law
and order of its cwn, and that though
comparatively n its infancy It a
srenu-n- branch of psychological sci-

ence. This third irt if alu-r- "Life
and Death.' because these are tru
two gre tt undeniabli foCts whlh c

everybody; an J in which ft is

natural for everv .ne U feel a koen
interest. i they ones begin to realize
that Such interest rot futle and
that k is pojslNic ? lcstrn somrihmtf
real about them- It may be w'tllr.ariy
admitted that thee chapters arc

to th r:anltude of ih si'o
Ject, but It is hoped that they re of
a usefully 'ntr-.ic'or- character.

The "In Memoriam" chptr of
Part 1 no donv c. efly of h'.fr--s- t

to familv and fri-i- t Is; iut
Is very friendly, .ml under the

will be excused.

In't worry over a mistake that
can be corrected, but go to work and
correct It.
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labor of the convicts is devot
ed to public structure and
roads. The latter system has
grown in popularity, it is point-
ed out, because it makes use of
the convict labor with a mini-
mum of competition with free
labor, contributing fairly last
ing benefits to the whole com-
munity, affords healthful and
even somewhat reformative
employment to the convicts,
and reduces congestion in pen
al institutions. The most sat
isfactory use of the system, in
the opinion of the department's
road specialists, is under state
rather than county administra
tion.

Convicts should not be in
discriminated put to work on
roads, it is pointed out. Only
those who are physically fit for
the work should be employed.
It may be even desirable and
practicable in many instances
to reserve assignment to the
open-ai- r work as a reward for
good behavior. Physically and
by former mode of life, statis
tics cited in the report show,
about three-fourt- hs of the aver
age male prison population is
better fitted for outdoor labor
than for shop work. In prac
tice, when all considerations
are taken into account. It bas
been found that from 25 to. 50
per cent of the male inmates of
prisons are available for road
work.

A FAIR ARRANGEMENT

HE East Oregonian Is not
aware of the exact forces
back of the proposal to

submit to the people a plan
for reviving the normal, school
at Ashland and for establish
ing an eastern Oregon normal
at some place to be chosen by
the board of regents. The
plan however, as far as east-
ern Oregon is concerned, has
the merit of being fair to all
towns in this section. It aims
at the location of the school up
on the merits of the location.
as viewed by men in position
to know the intracacies of the
subject. If the plan is upheld
by the people two years hence
the board of regents will have
the task of saying where the
school shall go. It is an open
ouestion what they wal do,
There is a Baker man upon the
board, also a man from La
Grande and one from The
Dalles. There is no member
from Pendleton, or any other
place in Umatilla county. ' It
will therefore be up to Weston
and Pendleton to make such a
show of merit as to overcome
this seeming handicap, if the
institution is to be located in
this county. The advice of the
East Oregonian is that this ar-
rangement be accepted never-
theless. The general cause of
normal school education, in
(astern Oreeon is of more im
portance than the matter of
vhere the school shall be lo
cated

Some people seem to see no
harm in the fact our schools
ere torn with strife, but they
object to the oublication of
l ews on the subject even when
fuch news, is handled with ar
solute fairness and truthful
ress; such criticisms however.
t!o not annoy the East Oregon
ian in the least. The "censor-
ship of the school authorities
mav cover a multitude of sud--

ects but it does not extend to
this newspaper. We will con-

tinue to publish the news, fair
ly and without bias, no matter
what day of the week it may
be

40 YEARS AGO

(From the Weekly EaJrt Oreonian,
Feb. 17. 1877.)

William KU m and David Horn,
two of th N. W. 8 Company 'a hili
toned manipulator of four florae
lines, were In attendance at the ball
riven by Tom M.Iarker on the occa
sion of hla wedding'. They were the
'et 1reed youni gentlemen In at

and that im ,aylna-- verr
much. t

.Uorn, a ehort tfm j.1nce, to the
ife of vv. b Maye. a boy. weight

10 pounds. We congratulate Billy on
the ucca of his first effort.

John Brad bum nn a fashion,
nble hat. one of thoae pinched, creas-
ed top fellows which makes him look
like a cattle king:

, fl. I Monte waa verr slrk last week
it was not generally known untJl be

to town to t a couple of h4
numerous friends to sit up with km
He ha been to town evry day etaee
and Is now eonatdered conral

Ive Bay and Al Acton arrived In
Pendleton from La Orande th'a wefc
Th Vormer Sm working for John Bow. s

rardy, Thomas Milarfcey and Miss
Hllsabetn Ryan.

George Webb has returned from the
Grande Konde valley.

DO YOU KNOW

That W. S. Badrey used to be
prospector, and that he prospected
for gold In Siberia and Alaska 31
years ago eleven yearn before the
Klondike rush T

That John M. Bentley fired up the
first steam boiler ever brought to
Pendleton, having installed it in hla
old planing millf

That Joe Tallman In hla younger
days was handy with his flats?

That C 8. Jerard once served In
the Washington legislature?

That the price of chewing tobacco
and cigarettes has advanced?

That W. R. Withee used to be Pen-
dleton's fire chief?

FROM THE PEOPLE

MRS. IXIWKIJ. DID IT.

Pendleton. Or., Feb. 16.
fSd.tor Eaat Oregonian:

la view of the fact that one of the
tooai ampere haa seen fit to present
some notions relative to the ball held
at Lh State Hospital on St. Valentine's

ight. y the Bachelors' Club of ths
High School (as announced) perhaps
a word from me may be of public in
terest,

- As a member of the school board 1

assume tho en tiro responsi bi Uty.
Whatever was done toy the superin-
tendent was done at nty suggestion,
and in the interest of the school.

In the first place the law of the
state prohibits secret societies among
the pupils of the public school (see
sections 4059-6- 0 of the Oregon
statutes) I am advised that the club
aforesaid is a secret society, exist in j
contrary to law. It therefore is not
entitled to the countenance of any of
the teachers.

In the second place there is a
rule, and it is a salutatory one, that
there shall be no entertainments by
or for tho pupils, except on Friday or
Saturday evenings. The Bachelors
Club ball was contrary to that rule.
Assuredly the teachers could not be
expected to lend their support to law--

breaking.
I am informed that Pendleton is

the only city In the state where the
anti-secr- society law is ignored. It
seems to me that the parents ought
to assist the board in suppressing the
societies, in the interest of good

ELLA P. , LOWELL.

County Library
NEWS NOTES

"
HOURS 10:00 tt 5:30

RIGHTS 7 d !. SUNDAYS 2 to S

"Raymond.' the new book by JJlr
Oliver Lodge which hag lately attract-
ed kj much attention may now be had
at the County Lkbrary. The book will
be reserved in the order in which re-

quests are made for it, as is the cam'
with all

The preface of Mr. Lodge is here
quoted to nhow the scope of the book
for any who may be interested :

This book is named after my son
who was killed In the war.

It is divided into three parts. In
the fint part some idea of the kind
of life lived and the epirlt hhown by
any number of youths, fully engaffd
in civil occupations, who joined for
service when war broke out snd went
to the front. Is Illustrated by extracts
from his letters. The object of thle
portion is to engender a friendly feel-
ing towards the writer of the let ten
so that whatever has to be said In the
sequel may not have been the inevit
able dullness of details concerning an
entire svranger. This is the sole ob-
ject of this portion. The letters aro

INTERNED GERMAN
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sofsla, which on r.hr.r, I -- aprun,

kik" and sank at hsr asflMrtit In

the following statement from
Vice President Straight of the
American International Cor-
poration :

"This war has demonstrated
the fact grhich some of us in
thia country have heretofore
been disposed to ignore that

i
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DCVE RE. 1

ern heavyweight. The photograph
was taken some time ago when the
explorer was last In the United
States. He has Just rescued seven men
of his expedition, who were lost on
the barrier ice at Cape Kvans two
years ago. ' ,

HELIX VALENTINE

SOCIAL NETS $75

HALF Of PiUM'KKDS OF MAcV'A- -

KKl. SOCUAA, 1KNATKD TO
SWtMMdXO POOL

Jottu Tviupfcine Reported to Be Very
Hi With Pnmouiii at Long Beach
CaJ.; Other News Motes of I mere t
to vlcmity.

(East Oregonian Special.)
HKLIX, Feb. 17. The Valentine

social given by the Ladles of the Mac.
cabees Wednesday evening, was a sue
ce-t- in every way, $76 being cleared.
One half was donuted to the Helix
swim in lng pool.

The Christian church people are
planning for Eavter services in their
church on Easter Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. J. JS, Montgomery of
Pundittton, visited over ttunday with
Mrs. Mary Montgomery.

Mrs. J. W. King is spending the
week with her mother, Mrs. W. H--

Musselman, at Free water.
A B. Y. P. U. was organized Sunday

afternoon with Ouy Norton president
and Walter Cramer secretary

Oiptaln Belles of Wallula, was in
town Tuesday.

J. B. Kennedy was out from pen
dleton Tuesday.

C. A. Keeder was a Walla Walls
visitor Tuesday. '

A letter from friends In LonK
Itach, CaV. Htatea John Thompson it

very ill with pneumonia, in a hospital
of that city.

Mr. and Mrs John Planting of Ad
ams were Tuesday visitors.

J. B. King and family have returned
from spending the winter In Corval
lis.

Mr. and Mrs. Knul Timmerman
have moved into th'ir ranch houso
east of town Mr. and Mrs. Fred OS
wald of Myrick Station are moving o

the huiifce vscuted by the Tinimer- -

mans. The demand for residences in
Helix Is greater thn the supply.

A gospel team of twenty men, ha
been organized.

Kev. and Mrs. A. It. L Haslan have
gone to Adams. ,

Ci. K. Smith has a new Ford.
Mrs. W. II. Morrison is visiting her

parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Snodgrasj
in Arlington.

Mr. and Mrs. O. J. piper will return
to their ranch In 'Idaho the first of
March.

Frank Lnckwood of Walla Walla
was In town Thursday.

O. C. Conner returned to W1h
Walla Thursday.

O. J. and O. W. Piper. E L NorveH
and H W. Drew attended Masonic
lodge at sfendieton Thursday evening

Mrs. A. J. Tltsworth and daughter.
Helen, left Friday for their home
near La Crosse.

;e s -

that she waa dsllbsratalir scnttlsd
whssj Uis nsws of ths ssvsranc of
drlnnatls ralatlons bstwsen ths fau
d Btatea and Osrmany waa rrslvd

This photograph was taken In Det-eme- about the time the Herman
peace note to the neutrals waa Insued. and it may show the Oermun chancel,
lor, von Hothmann-Holtweg- dictat Ing to his secretary

Bros.
Pondlnon's Leadta-Caotnle-

J

fully decorated In red and whits snd
passed a very enjoyable hour In
playing game, after which they went
to see Bessie Uurrlsrale In "iiulieu
and Brown Eyes" Thirty-si- x people,
were present snd all report having a
very pleasant time.

KJ. N. McKoynulds. w:fe and son of
Albea, spent Thursday night In 11 lot
Rook en routs to Koaeburs; where
they epeet to Visit some time.

Mra Charles Hooper was called to
Elgin Tuesday by ths death of her
nephew.

Bonn Gill returned-fro- Bpukans
Tuesday whers ha was called as a
witness In ths caas of ths officers of
ths Northwestern GensrsJ Tradlns
Company found cullty of bavin used
the mails to defraud.

Ths Berean Girls, a Sunday school
class, cava a dims soclsl In tna church
basement Thursday veninc The

, money wnicn inejr ears anil
. ln EnTC"

Mrs. B. B. Oajrteel. Ida Ruassll,
Marvin Hutchinson, and Alfred Bmith
are reported III with ths mump.

ChKsatlaa Bomoe.
E. Webb and Johnson streets Ser-

vices Sunday, 11 a. m. and p. m
Sunday school, 10 a. m., Wsdoesday,
8 p. m Bubiect of lesson sermon.
"iul." The reading room at the
church Is open daily, szespt Hundar.
from 1 until ( p. m.

When a man In In love for the ftrt
time he thinks he Invented It.
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Montana ranks first In ths
United States In sverars per
acre production. Montana
grain won the highest award
at the Ran Francisco F.xpo-sltlo-

snd snore medals srere
awarded ths farmers of Moa-uu- w

than any other state.

For further particular see

D. F. Dupuis
Phone tl Pendleton, Ore.

STEAMER SUNK IN CHARLESTON HARBOR

international traae. nice do-
mestic trade, is essentially an
exchange of commodities. We
cannot hope that we shall con-

tinue to sell some $3,000,000,-Q0- O

more of goods than we buy.
If we wish to sell our goods
abroad we must in turn pur-
chase from foreign producers."

That is a broader sentiment
than our busiress masmates
have ben accustomed to, ex-

press. I" days preceding the
"Wilson administration the chief
'thought of pampered industry
was ho-'- to shut out foreign
competition by a tariff wall.

If the war .business trans-"form- s

this country commerci-
ally into a world nation, de-

stroying the c provincialism o
'the protective tariff days, the
"whole world will be trainer, the
United States probably the
most of all. Let us hope we
we forever past the nursing
Vkotlle stage.

CONVICTS ON ROAD WORK

decrease since 1885a'teadv proportion of con-
victs in the United States

employed in miscellaneau?
work under lease and contract
rnd a marked increase in the
proportion emploved for the
benefit of the state on hiph-way- s

and other public work?
re shown in ptatistics just pub-

lished by the office of Public
liontls and Rural Engineerinr
.f the TT. S. Department cf

A pricuHure.
The systems of ronvirt labor

Jtre classified in the report a
lease, contract, and niere-Vric- e

systems, under which the
labor of the convicts is for the
benefit of private individuals
vr corporations, often in the
manufacture of commodities;
the public account system, un-

der which the convict-mad- e

voods are sold by the state:
the state-us-e system, under
"which goods are manufactured
mly for use in state institut-

ions; and the public works ana

FARMERS AT ROCK

START ROAD WORK

IIK8IDKNT8 BOITIIKAST OF TOWX
WdllKKI) AI, IAV THl'Ilb)-OA-

Bnlurday Club tilTea DeHchtful Pro.
ffrestlva Dinner fir Ilaihands awl

IKvean Glrjs Glv a JMmc
SooMI.

(East Oresonian 8peclal.)
'ILOT o.K. Feb. 17. Ths far- -

in era southeast of Pilot Rock wers all
out worklna on thair roads Thursday.
This la some of the work planned and
started by ths Good Roads' assocla- -
Uon.

Mr. and Mrs. Ilarley Hinderman
were Pendleton visitors Thursday.

The Pilot Hock Commercial Club
are plimnlnv to close up ths Birch
creek streams aralnt fishing until
ths first of April

Ths Saturday Club save a progres
sive dinner. Wednesday svenlna1. to
heir husbands and frlenda Ths first

course waa served at ths home) of Mr.
and Mrs. J. M. GHhert, ths second In
he I. O. O F. hall, the third at Mr.

and Mrs Carl Jensen's, snd ths fourth
t the home or Mr. and Mrs. L C.

xoharpf. After dinner they all ro--
umed to the half, which was beautl.
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IXCflMK OF
MONTANA FARMKHH

Val. of crop Val. of crop
In 100 In 114

Wheat. . 11.177.177 111. 704. 000
Corn . . 14.141 1.04. 000
Oats . . l 7 s. n 7.114 000
Barley .71S 1. Hi. 000
Rye . . . 147.000
Potatoes lit. (.47 lit. 00
Hay ... Mil TZl IS 115.00
Flax ... 1.071.00

I7.0 41 47.1.00

- -,r siiniMrrrnrori
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